
51 Cylinders Drive, Kingscliff, NSW 2487
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

51 Cylinders Drive, Kingscliff, NSW 2487

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Sandy Green

0266743957

https://realsearch.com.au/house-51-cylinders-drive-kingscliff-nsw-2487
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-green-real-estate-agent-from-tate-brownlee-real-estate-prestige-division-casuarina


$2,500 per week

Realize your aspirations in this sophisticated, elegant, and modern beachfront residence. Meticulously designed for both

functionality and excellence, this luxurious home offers a private haven that your family will treasure, amidst the soothing

melodies of the ocean and the serene coastal surroundings.The impeccably finished polished concrete floors not only

enhance the aesthetics but also make this beachfront property remarkably low-maintenance and hassle-free. Abundant

natural light streams through floor-to-ceiling windows, seamlessly blending indoor and outdoor living, fostering an ideal

lifestyle.Your highly appointed chef's kitchen incorporates:. 400 mm Calacutta marble island bench with waterfall ends.

Integrated Liebherr fridge. Huge butler's pantry. Servery from butler's pantry to outside BBQ zone. Induction cooktop

with separate gas wok burnerThe 9 x 5m pool is the centrepiece of the entertaining area and casts amazing reflections

framed by two huge picture windows.You are only a stroll to Salt Village with its restaurants and cafesThe unspoilt beach

is at your doorstep and is accessed via a walkway adjacent to the northern boundary.PROPERTY FEATURES:. 4 very

generous bedrooms all with large built ins. Master with walk-in-robe plus ensuite with twin vanities. Designated home

cinema on ground level. Hidden study with 3 work stations. Upper louvres and blinds are motorised. Stone basins and

marble tiles throughout. Ceiling fans throughout . Dedicated Wi-Fi network throughout the house (inc 3 x repeaters). 2 x

ducted Daikin air-con units with 2 x separate 'MyPlace' controllers . 9 x 5m Magna Pool includes Dolphin cleaning robot

and solar heating. 6 person outdoor spa. Outdoor TV, shower and toilet to service the pool/entertaining area. 9 x 5m

Vanguard opening roof over outdoor area. Motorised awning on western end of deck (to shade from westerly sun).

Integrated BBQ, sink, rangehood and bar fridge. Pre wired for solar panels. Storage everywhere. Over sized garage . Well

established lawns and gardens for privacy. Beach walkway to the northPlease note that scheduled inspections will be

cancelled if there are no registered parties so please make sure you register if you wish to attend the open

home.DISCLAIMER: We have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained

is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies

or misstatements contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained

in this document.


